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g. f. Ui r sl'.op io thi-- t place will

r t o'clock P. M, on the Fourth.
h. trial ' f Or. Buck. of Brao'dock, com-(-

;

i lMi.-biir- ii on Weiinesday.
Mr p,t:;i-ii- i n-i- t iot a valuable

.!:iv Sst Colic what did it.
, - fu li vfartatlt-- s t;o tt the "Su- -

v i

't in: a r 'd scjthe bo to Imf
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time f r a?eiilent from falling off
tun at naiin. '

- f niier corps is now surveying
. ,. C 'if-- t ' 'crk.

I

;on. I J M'r-fl- l, of Johns! own. re-- 4

i,om' "n Saturday laaf. j

""IIks aie dying In some or the E.istern ;

-- oi.i" M fi"ni eating locusts. j

U Piper is running the livery
.

.' st CiP'son this summer.
oi the firint and best stock of groce- -

t tlif "Susar Bowl."
Greenback Sta'e Convention la

.

vj - i t i rat at Erie on th. I2th of August.
Mount rVasant, Westmoreland county, i

1 e d military company with45 men ,

j

3 i" rank.
Don't f nl to at'end th festival at Ar-BnT- y

j

on Friday evening, July 3d, and ;

!! d- o i S it jrj V. July 4'.n.
-- It h !! that tl:e contractor of the Ctes-snr- "

C.alport railroad will commence
of the iron in a week or two.

Iii with thw timn honored
s m, H ere will be no Freeman issued

j

-- Caj ti'ii Morian McDonald and Dr. jj

C h ot were tmonn the visitors j

5 i ;f town on Wedoidiy.
Mr. A W. Patchin and w ife, of Patch- - !

'
- ei tir-i- d county, paid our town a

':t "0 Wertne-ila- y.

0 ng to th depression in the coal
f!;, fie mines at Con'pi rt, Clearfield
vi!-t- are running from one to three days

3 V n week.
A!!..ona people are complaining that it
' S':y cents to go to the circus there,

si; : ail utlier towns it only takes twen-- 9
eents t..- the elephant.

V:ited about two hundred bushels of
ii potALix-- s in good condition, for which
:e hli:!.et market price in trade will be

for delivery at McDonald's, in Loretto.
Dr. Divid Blair, an aged and respected

W'z- n of Huntingdon, died at his residence
c 1! tt p'ace, Thursday last, aged 72 ver
cd 3 months.
-- Mr. 1. F. Brown, or the Central Hotel

1 1; t place, took charge of the cairj ing of
aa:is from this place to Cheriytree

dnesdav last. The hack for Carroll
i win man rrom nis nonse.
The latest novelty Is "ginger ice cream." j

He neat of th-- s giuger counteracts the chili i

f t'; cream, and the frigidity of the iced
!Mties nullifies the fire of the spicy root,

ti-icin- a happy medium most gratifying
V;t e iiii urenn palate.
Haiiii.ili Hopkrtis was committed to Jail

u Frl'hiv la- -t from Johnstown, charged
iith the surety of the peace tv her mother.
r,e U it.sane and lately hs become viuleiit

I;aJ t be committed.
Tp is about the time you want to buy

niwri M jiurs, M.au.s, lorns.raaes,
-1 yo i i'l find a good assortment at

' i''r - at prices as low as anywhere else.
fi-.- s Shenkle, who has been
Ira at I'etersburg. Huntingdon county,

;,ri h.--i on Friday last after a very
;",! J term.

Mr- - Margaret Kerii, widow of Mr.
ge W. Kern, of Joln.stown, and mother

f .Vri T. V. I);ck, of this place, died at
: ii' -- r. I i l;sna county, on Sunday last,

a'liict seventy-eigh- t years.
3arke's Bros, are buying all the wool

Ui-- y can tret, a well as all kinds of
r; "inc--- , i.i exchange tor goods, which they

t yt. .1 at the same pii?es as though you
' e -- !: Take your wool to Barker's.
-l- r- Mry M lyle, of Eerett, Bedford

' '" ! was so badly burned on Monday
ft by the explosion of a can of Kereosene

'! with which which she was kindling the
i Vhr. f re that she died in a few hours.

i. sis O'Brien A Co., whose show will
here on next Tuesday have con-"C- td

with the P. R. R. shops at Altoona
r s Bi advertising car, to be built
f i! vry best material and in the most
'Vir te style of workmanship.

ft.ere has been a slight rise in prices on
-- s kinds of groceries, but at Barker's yon
: buy at the same low prices that you
. b-- en doing a'l the time, some goods

'n r, cuffee for instance. Ii.ii'.rie at
filters for their prices on coffees

Qtant Miller and Josiah Wolford were
fi ."mm. day evening having a friendly tussel
nrtM C'fair township, Bedford county,
vi Woitord accidentally fell upon an

s pocket knife which Miller had In his
V la(l WHS st.Ahhp.t thn.iiph Ihn hoirt

upect to see you all in oo next
iy ti -- e the elephant aod the circus, j

'5 we want to remind you that yon will
Uie irreatest show on earth by visiting

-- Skh's Stork, where you will find
-- 'TtMng you want at low prices.
-- Tin war on Mother nubbards, which

r'i ' vigorously waged last summer In
' t parts of the country, Is being re-''- "4

j

in Dawson, Ga., where an ordinance
f hnn passd imposing a fine of five

r un persons wearing the objectionable
'it in the street.

T - recent cold snap has rather spoiled

'
' e i,f viramer goods, but, we hope
r wurn wither for the Fourth, and ad--

' Z"ry """ u' vl,it lie store of Barker's
0v. r,,i buy all the goods tbey want

'
ti e Fourth, ss their store will be

c tt at day.
- ?reg ,ric. Godfrey's cordial and Bate- -

s hops. These important preparations
t l iinier use vary so much In strength

' t make them unrellsble, therefore I
concluded to prepare some after the
to! "'' tpt. Pu!l7 strength guaranteed,

merman's drug store.
TV

f"i r. Hughes, of Johnstown, who
s time ago was sent to the Dlxmont

rflel at that institution nn Sunday
I T! e iiecH,e(1 w born ln th!9 pUce

son of Mr. John D nughes.of
V 'n. win, romnn.J III 1. ""i.ru IIUIU kills (IIBm a

about
f'e Venrs.
1- - thre is hnt nna lliuna ki in T nMUW ,u ut "M.,.y no 0(jr (1rnfi,sigt, ,y

ripply of alcohol. During tie"

option in thst county every
coiir.tv man th.t . ioi (K n- " - .ii vi iuq kunu

him a bottle of alcohol, out of
.U(i.ia i,wvtf uuiiiro ui

,
- w'i. n t e crossed the line. There

o.iin jn it
" Fourth will be hereon

-- rid the na boy win De hnppy.
. l"Ple who visit John Owens' store.

. ,- ,i, win ne correspondingly
? purchase anything in the wayJ . 'lies

l

"r groceries, when they liud
i'i!:y John w giving them.

"
,K A' ,lial'r. Collector of Internal
f the Twenty third district, has

deputy collector for this sub- -'f . Idfl.t.!,. m awi " Aj i i rii cnuotfrs of Iiun- -
.'-di- r and Cambria, Mr. George

Petersburg, Huntingdon
11,1 tered upon the duties of Ms

r uZiT"?? nf Mr Frank Stewart
This dk-tri- et was trsas- -

J i Migler on Tuesday.

4 1.. f t . ,
wii inii OHIUM1JV rptfr KnnornM

miner In the employ of Messrs. Taylor
McCoy, at Gillitzin. was hadly Injured by a i

fall of slate w! :)! at work In the mine,
His leg vn, ner,m the rail when the mass of
slnte fe!l and not only broke but badly cut!
and crush ; the liin', and fears are enter- -
talned for iiis recovery. He is a roamed j

man and ha a wife and two children de- - I

pendent upon him.
The commissioners who are snperln- -

tending the erection of th e State Reform
tory at Huntingdon held a meetlnjMn Thila i

delphia on Thursday of last week, at which '

It was decided to advertise for Wie building '

of a third w ing to contain 228 cells,, two j

housps for the use of the warden and for
use, a main entrance, and boiler j

houses and stack. i

Democrat says: Our es- -
termed contemporaries who ween after '

week publish dispatcnes that th South
'

Pennsylvania nllroad will he finished by!
July 1, iniuht as well devote that space
to in me valuable news, as it Is Impossible I

to finish tli. line by thit time. The drlltiug i

of the Laurel Hill tunnel, on which work is
now suspended, will require fifteen months !

of continuous work, with an average pro--
cess of seventy five feet per week. i

A tramp named George Buhb, wss
killed at the railroad bridge In Johnstown
on Tuesday las', ne and a companion were
crossing the bridge when the thirJ sectiou
ot the day express came alcng and struck
Bubb, throwing him down over the em- -
bankment and Injuring him so badly that1
he died in about rive minutes. He was
about forty years of age and his residence i

unknown. His companion succeeded In
reacnmg me end of the bring and getting
out of the way unharmed j

On Wednesday mornnlg about two-- '

o'clock a destructive fire broke out In the '

carriage manufactory of Vaughn & Bittner.
rorner af Seventh and SeveDteenth street.
Alroona.burning the building to th ground
also, a double brick residence belonging to
Mr. William Vaughn and occupied by him- -
selT and John Fox, and the residence of Mr.
Peter Lilly; and damaging the residence of
Mr. James McCullougn considerable before
fie fUmea were got und-- r "control. The!
loss on the buildings t estimated at about i

17,000.

The Governor approved the followlin j

bill on thi? 11th or July. 1885. So the season
Is shortened one month, and you will please

'

hanp up your trout line on the 13:h day of
July, instead of August 1: i

Skc. I. That it shall be nnlawrul tor '

any person to catch, kill, or expose to sale. '

or have in his or her possession, after the!
same has been caught or killed, any speckled
trout, sive only from the fifteenth day or
April tothe fifteenth day of July, under a
penalty of ten dollars for each trout so;
killed or had in possessor.; but this act shall j

not prevent any person from catching trout
with nets in water owned by himself to
stock other waters.

Sec. 2. All acts or parts of acts incon- - '

with hereby repealed.

A XI RDFROIS J1AMAC
The village of Walnut Grove, a short dis

tance south of this city, says the Johnstown
Tribuue of Monday, was the scene of a most
tragic and pensational occurrence thit? morn
inff. For a week or ten das past Frederick
Reatn, landlord of a hotel there, has been
manifesting evidences of approaching In-

sanity, but his condition was not regarded
as serious enough to warrant fcis commit-
ment to an asvlum. ITm ara Ttt trltl.nt .

rat,,er b(lt( ow
his hid

see

9D0nd

official

the louse that would prove dangerous
weapons. Ream himself took charge of an
old double bareled shotgun and secreted it
in the cellar. On Wednesday night last
Ream's malady developed a tendency to-
ward violence, and his wife determined to
watch him during the night. It was well
for her she did, for about 2 o'clock In the
morning he seized her by the throat, and
would in all probability have chocked her to
death had she not been on her guard and in
a position to defend herself. She succeeded
In thwarting his purpose and in calmir.g
him to sleep.

The next day the attending pbysicisn,
fearing that Ream might attempt other acts
of violence advised that a careful guard be
kept over him. Accordingly one of his male
friends remained with him Thursday and
Friday nights. On Saturday his brother
Cocrad, or Bethlehem, ror whom he had al-
ways entertained more affection thu Tor
anybody else, pave his wife, arrived at Wal-
nut Grove and assumed personally the care
of him. He sat np with him that night and
again last night. His conversation was by
times pretty rational, but was generally
very wild, although Dot loud or boisterous,
and he did nothing to cause bis brother a
usplcion that, if unguarded, he would do

himself m anybody else any harm. Conrad
was, therefore, not as watchful, perhaps, as
be might otherwise have been, and, about 3
o'clock this morning he fell asleep.

Taking advantage of the opportunity thus
presented, the crazy man slipped dwn to
the cellar where he had hid the shot-gu- n

and. procuring it, crept noiselessly up to
the room where the brother was still dozing,
Taking deliberate aim the maniac dijcharged
the weapon at Conrad, and then, seizing the
gun by the barrel, rushed upon him and
began clubbing him with the butt, felling
him to the floor. Thinking, no doubt, that
he bad finished his brother. Frederick en- -

tered a small room and closed the door, for
the purpose, evidently, of preventing capt
ure. The noise of the gun aroused tbe
household and tne prostrate form of Conrad
was found by Mrs. Ream. A physician was
sent for and the maniac was captured, and i

be was secured with ropes and lasbed to the j

bed. j

Conrad's Ream's injuries were examined j

by a physician. He found the contents of
the gun had taken effect in the right arm
about midway between the elbow and shoul j

Jer, causing terrible mutilation of tbe mem--
ber, severing the blood vessels, and lodging
under tbe arm; that some shots bad entered j

the right side, and that there Tiers several
severe contused wounds on the bead where
he had been bit with tbe butt of tbe ten.

The cause of Frederick's mental affliction
Is said to be anxiety about bis financial af-
fairs. It seems that he is indebted to the
nan from whom be purchased the place
which he now occupies about tl.OOO, for
which be had given notes that are now over,
due. He was examined by two physicians
and his condition was found to be anch that
confinement in an asylum is Imperatively
necessary, ne having no means to defray
the expenses of his treatment, Director
Easly took charge of him, and the county
will bear the cost. He will be removed to
Dlxmont to-da- y or

Only Fraellna f Uvea.
How many persons live only a fraction of

average human lire because they neglect to
take the commonest precautions agairst
sickness. It Is disease In Its maturity that
kills, and maturity Implies growth. A slight
indisposition is usually slighted. They who
avail themselves of Hostetter'a Stomach
Bitters known it to be efficacious ln chronic
cases of disease, but tbe process of cure is a
far easier one if It Is used In early stages of
dyspepsia, malarial disease, rheumatism,
constipation and liver derangement. Let
those who would avoid the peril which even
the most potent remedies cannot avert.steer
clear of the rock upon which so many con-
stitutions sollt an under-appreciatio- n of
the danger of neglect. will not do to
omit care and a recou'- o medicine when
health is affected. If debilitated, or ner-
vous, or dytpeptlc take it for granted you
are in want of a remedy, use tbe Bitters.

1F.ATII OF REV. JOIIJI R KAROO
A dispatch was received here on Friday

last announcing the death of Kev. Father
Reardon, at Bedford. The Altoor.a Timet
ot Satunlay last gives the following paiticu-Isr- s

:

"The Reverend J,.tm the belved pastor of St Mary's Catholic cong-e-gati- un

at HullWajaburg, died at a quart, r
F9.l clock yserdav mon.ing, t theCatholic parsonage In Bedford, where hewent last Monday at the solicitation of hisfriend, Faihtr O Coimell. in hopes that his

k!1 ,,nd been P,,r ror ''".oilght improved. The announcement ofbis death was received in this city to a brieftelegiaai sent by Father O'Connell to Fatherlireiily, and Ueii.g enttreiy nnrxnected. thesad news was all th more distressing tothose who Knew the brilliant young priest.Late last evmna tl,e Tim- - received a private dispatch from liorord, t'vmg th fol-lowing particular of Fi.tber R. ardon's lastbonis :
" 'Father Reardon had been ailing forsome time and came heieon Mom'av last tohave the benefit or the waters. On th- - second day be g,.t a soght attack of Homethinglike vertigo. Ou Wednesday he felt alittieunwell but was Informed bv Dr. Gump,

who called on him, that while his illnesswas a little serious there need be no causefor alarm. On Thursday he felt very welluottl betw-e- n the hours of 10 and 11 n'cloclt.P. M . wlirii he bad a severe attack of headache. The physicians, Drs. Hughes andCiark. then discovered that he must have
been lor some time suffering from heart dis-
ease. The action of the heart they foundvery weak, and there were marked signs offeeble circulation of the blood. They treat-
ed hun and he slept about five hours. He.
then awoke, and having regained full eon
sciounes. realiz -- rl his condition. He poknas intelligently and clearly as usual for an
hour, betimes.

"At ten minutes past 9 a. m., he called
tis companion. Father O'Connell, to his
bedside, and told him he knew he was dying,ne then pecan to recite some prayers which
were familiar to him, and then he passedaway. Fat hew Reardon knew how weak he
was, and prepared himself by receiving the
last rites of that Church of which ne was a
learned and zealous minister. So peaceful
was his death that Father O'Connell could
scarcely tell for some time whether he was
dead or sleeping.'

' Father Reardon was born in Lawrence-vtllw- ,
Pittsburgh, and was age.l about 36

years. His father and mother are still living
in Pittsburgh, and his brother, William
Reardon, h one of the leading lawyers at
the Pittsburgh bar, and one of the. oest
known. The decea-e- d was ordained to the
priesthood about fifteen years ago ar.d for
teu years was attached to the Cathedral at
Pittsburgh. Five years ago he Jsucceeded
Father Boyle as pastor at Eiwnsburg. and
two years later be was transferred to Holli-daysbur-

of which congregation he had
since been pastor. Being highly educated
and endowed with extraordinary talents
Father Reardon was looked upon as one of
the brightest men In this Catholic diocese.
He was besides a wise counsellor, and never
neglected the le-s- er duties which make up
the life of a minister, and whicn are some-
times so difficult aud laborious. In every
congregation where he laliored. hearts will
ache to learn that the good priest has been
called away when be seemed most needed.
But it Is probab'y a blessed translation for
him, for, although he never gave up ot com-
plained, he was a great sufferer, principally
from catarrh of the stomach. Peace to h's
ashes."

On Saturday evening his remains were
taken to Hollldayshurg aud then to St.
Mary's church,, where the body lay in state
until Sunday afternoon, when the remains
were conveyed by special train to Pitts-
burgh, where the funeral took place from
the Cathedral ou Monday last.

A URATE ATT OF A (ilRI..

A correspondent of the Hollidaysburg
Register writing Irom Portage, this county,
tells the following:

On the 6th of June, a daughter of Mr.
Henry S. Helsel, of Blue Knob, Blair coun-
ty, went on an errand to Ben's Creek, Cam-
bria county, some distance away, and after
remaining there for a while, she started on
her return home. She was walking up the
tram road, which is about three miles long
and very lonely, when a young man came
out of the woods which lined the woods, and
approaching, asked her where she was
going. She answered that she was going
home. He said, "I don't think you are,
Miss." She ask him why she couldn't go
home. He replied, "Oh. because I intend
to keep you here awhile," at the same time
drawing a revolver from his pocket, but
failing to raise the hammer. No sooner did
b- - make this move than the girl also drew a
revolver, cocking it at the same time, and
pointing it at him, ordered him to lay his
pistol on the ground, or she would shoot
him. He did so immediately. She then
made him walk in front or ber ror quite a
distance, while she followed closely with a
cocked revolver in each band, having ap
priated tbe one he had dropped. When she
arrived to within a short distance of her
home, she told the young scamp if he would
get on his knees and promise never to bot her
her again she would let hlro off. He gladly
obeyed ber, while she kept him covered
with the pistols. After promising faith-
fully to per for ui his part she allowed him
to leave, watching until be disappeared
from view. She then shot tbe loads out of
the revolver she had captnred, and with a
stone battered It up so that It could never
be used again, after which she threw it
away, and calmly wended her way home,
where she arrived without further molesta-
tion. This brave girl is tbe daughter of Mr.
Henry S. Helsel. who Is a veteran of both
tbe Mexican and tbe late civil wars, and
shows that she Is possessed of the same
courage as her soldier father.

DROWSED.
On Sunday last Mr. Luke Hoover, son of

Mr. Francis noover, of Elder township was
drowned In the schute of Flynn Bros, dam
on Wire Rock run In Chest township. Mr.
Hoover, wh along with two companions
had went to take a batb in the schute below
the dam where the water was about four
feet deep. His companions bad gone out
and dressed themselves and started away
and had gone some distance when, finding
that Mr. Hoover was not corning went back,
and fouoJ him missing with his clothing
lying on the bank where it was when they
bad left. They immediately started to
Flynn'a log camp, which Is near a mile from
the scene of tbe accident for assistance, and
accompanied by a number of men and
after one of the men had suc-
ceeded In locating the body by diving, but
was unable to bring it to tbe surface, they
finally brought It up with poles. Tbe water
where tbey had been bathing, close to tbe
schute was about four feet deep, but a !lttle
further out where the ends of the logs bad
struck Id going through, tbe ground had
been worn away and a hole eight or ten feet
deep had been made and Mr. Hoover, after
bis companions had gone stepped into It,
and being unable to swim went to tbe bot-
tom. His remains were interred at Car-rollto-

on Tuesday. He was about 27
years of age and unmarried.

NORMAL StltOOL SOTES.

The present session of tbe bebool has been
tbe most successful one yet held In our
town. Sup't Strayer is to be congratulated
upon tbe successful management of the
school during the past three terms. The
school has increased from 45 students tbe
first term to 137, tbe number enrolled during
the present term.

Tr.e class preparing for professional cer-
tificates was examined on Tuesday and
Wednesday. The class passed a thorough
examination in tbe common branches and
also tn tbe elements of physiology, algebra,
physical geography, rhetoric and mental
science.

The school will close on Thursday with
pub:i5 exercises in Armory Hall In the
evening.

Prof. Shlmmel, who is assisting in the
school, has been ed principal of the
Huntingdon public schools, at an increased

ary.

THREE BFEHS:nOWX KOfl'It.
Pensacola is, after St. AiiUline., the

earliest Southern settlement in the U. S.,
and La.... beeo subject to nu ie changes than
at y ctl i r city in the Uniiii'. While she
pr'des Ift'clf on her ant ijui-t- y there are
rnt few descendants of either tier Sonmsti
or French inhabitants.

Earlier than 1700 it had;heen occupied bv
the French and the Spanish successively.
Th few French by whom it was originally
colonized, were dislodged in 1699 by a colony
of Spaniards from Vera Cruz, who held

1710, whenjit was enp'ured by
the French nnder Bienville. Onlv a few
years after the Sjvitiiards regs;ned rosee-sio- n

and held it till 1763. when the British
acrjnirred possession. Some 20 years lateP
t lie Spanish (Jeneral A loez, reconquered it
and two years later it was finally ceded to
Spain. In 1821 it. with tl e rest of Florida
was ceded tothe United Sta'es.

During onr war of 1812 with Great
Britain, the Spanish permitted the British
to have possession of the town for aggres-
sive pnrposes on our army; but in 1814. Gen.
Jackann took the town and the old Spanish
of San Miguel and St. Bernard by assault,
and again In 1818 took Fort Barrancas, to
stop Indian depredations on the United
States under Spanish auspices.

During the late civil war Pensacola was
subjected to very vlclsitu.le; during a por-

tion of the late civil war it was alternately
in the hands or the Unionists and the rebels;
but the greater part or the time was neg-
lected by both and a constant prey to the
bangers on or both armies. Shortly before
its close a disastrous fire destroyed a great
portion of the town.

To add to her calamities, since the war
the city has been badly governed, fshe
was Involved in nn immense debt withr.ut
any corresponding improvements. The
colored element predominated and with a
rew whites, by whom they were controlled
elected the officers.
This has 'at ly b en reme lied by a prrcess

more practical than Democratic. A general
law was passed and signed by Gov. Berry,
providing that when a rily or town bad an
Indebtedness exceeding fl.OOO. the State
should take charge of the administration of
Its local affairs From what 1 could learn,
it seemed like the appointment or a re-

ceiver ror an Insolvent corporation In the
North. Under tne new regime the city is

4 var.cing in prosperity.
I traversed a good portion or the city.

There is a single line of street railway. And
the town an all other Florida towns, is built
on a light white sand, nearly as soft and
yielding as a feather. In taking the street
car you had to travel through this sand, an
inch deep; as soft as a snow bank would be
in Ebensburg.

In the business part or the city the shops
were shops Indeed. Disconnected with any
residence a single story In height, though
In every respect they were showy and pros-
perous.

The Court house was as modest and
as one or our school houses.

Judge Maxwell is a good lawyer and an ex-

cellent judge.
Instead of dinner we took an early lunch

and started, with some companions, on a
pleasure excursion, on board a snug little
steamer. We first visited Fort Pickens on
the western point of the island or Santa
Rosa, nere is the naval station under com-

mand of Commodore Gibson. The fort was
the scene of several conflicts during the
war. Here Bi lly Wilson's celebrated New
York zouaves lay on the sandy flat outside
the fortress. Here we picker) up an abund-
ance of beautiful shells, star-hsh- , &c. The
point or the island is almost covervd by im-

mense piles of cannon balls and other mu-
nitions of war.

From the tort we staemed out Into tbe
Gnlt of Mexico, viewed the light house
and Fort San Carlos at Banancos, swung
around and re entered the bay under the
guns of FortMcKee. The harbor of
Pensacola is surely well protected with Fort
Pickens on the island and Fort McKee di-

rectly opposite on the mainland.
And an excellent harbor It Is, admitting

vessjjliof 22 Tret draftftuite a number of
large merchant ships were anchored In the
bay, and an infinite number of smaller
craft. The exports are mainly lumber and
this principally Southern pine of which I
have already spoken, with a smaller quan-
tity or Palmetto. The latter seems quite
soft and unsubstantial, but it is much used
for piles at the piers of harbors, as It is said
to be the only species of wood never Inter-
fered with by submarine destroyers.

I may say that 1 never enjoyed a more
pleasant trip. The vessel was tn fine trim

the sea breeze was balmy and invigorat-
ing, except In the gulf and the antics of the
propoises, which ever and anon threw them-
selves sportively above tbe water; all made
a few hours of the most exciting pleasure.

Traveler.
HOLD BIRULART.

Mrs. Fye. who Is blind, resides abont a
mile south of St. Augustine, in Clearfield
township, along with her two sons arid a
nephew, all of wbcra are grown ap. Oo
last Friday morning about three o'clock,
while the occupants were all In bed asleep,
three masked men entered without being
heard until they retched their bedsides,
when they presented revolvers at their
heads and said, ' Lie still or we will shoot
yoo." They then proceeded to ransack the
house for valuables, getting one hundred
dollars in paper mouey from tbe pocket of
Mrs. Fye's dress and about forty dollars la
silver from a bureau drawer. After they
had got tbe money they backed out of tbe
house, keeping the frightened occupants
covered with their revolvers and warning
tiiem not to move or attempt to follow them.
After the burglars bad gone the inmates of
tbe bouse went to see which route they had
taken, but they were out of sight. Up to
tbis time no clue baa been obtained to the
perpetrators, although It is believed to be
the work of persons familiar with tbe local-
ity.

TEACHEBr EXAHISATIOMa.
The examination of teachers for tbe bor-

ough schools will be held as follows :
Mrl'.ville, July 23d and 24th ; Conemangh,

Joly23th; East Conetnaugh and Franklin,
July 27th; Woodvale, July 28th; Cambria,
July 29th ; Coopersdale, July 30tb ; Ebeus-bur- g,

August 4th.
Applicants for professional certificates

will be examined at Millville. In addition
to the common branches applicants for pro
fessional certificates will be examined in
physiology, algebra, rhetoric and mental
science.

Applicants roust present a written appll
ear Ion to the Secretary of the Board whe n
tbey apply for schools. Only bona fide appli-
cants will be admitted to the class.

Examinations will begin at 8 a. m.
The general examinations for the county

will be held about the usual time, and will
be announced In due time.

Lkwis Stratkr, County Snp't

Exaarataai Ticket tn TelUwdone
National Park.

It is announced by the passenger depart-
ment of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany that there has been placed on sale at
all principal ticket offices of the company a
stock or excursion tickets to Yellowstone
National Park. These tickets will be sold
In connection with Pennsylvania Railroad
tickets to Chicago, thence by the several
roads from that point to Council Bluffs or
St. Paul, thence by the Union or Northern
Pacific to Yellowstone Park. The tickets ;

by both tbe Union and Northern Pacific
routes bear liberal conditions as to limit of
jroing and returning trips.

I REAL ESTATE TRAXKI'ERK.

Tli following transfers of real estate
were filed in the Recorders office, this
p'ace, for the wet k ending Wednesday, July
1:

d McCo!gari to TLotnss A George,
or J'J a? res and 60 perches in Pottage town-

ship; ct Eslderitiou, SloO.
Administrator ot Joseph S. Caik to Mary

Etuett, for lot in Giubtown; i:i;i9:d.ralioi',
flOO.

James Sherdon to Taul Binder, for 70
acres and 140 perches in Cleaifield town-
ship; consideration, $lj;t." 08

Mar C. YnlwreU'. inU. A. Giay. tor
8 Hcres and 111 perc:ie in C'mro.I township;
consideration. $700.

ElAaid Thuiuis to John K. Thomas, for
109 acres and 82 perches ia Ctu.oiia town
ship; consideration, f U00.

Michael Harkey ti Jane Hrk.y, for 25
aeree and 32 perches iti Cleaifield towiisliip;
consideration, f too.

J. P. Wilson to Scott S ilkeld. for l.rt in
CJrnyle tow p; Consideration, (50.

George Zimmer to William Smith, for lot
iu Johnstown hotoiijii; consideration. Jl'lO.

George Zimnier to Helena Z mmer, f r
ill Johd-tow- n borough, consideration, f U 0

Administrator of John Keiper to William
M. Ossenberg.for lot in Couemaugh borough;
consideration, $250.

Cambria Iron Co , to Mary Ann Freid-hof- f.

for lot In Cone:iiaiih borough; con-

sideration. $150
I. E Chandler to John W. Warfel, for lot

In Lower Yoder township; considerat ion
$200.

Jacob Jacoby to Sarah A. Horner, for lot
in Johnstown borough; consideration, $330.

F. A. Shoemaker to Bridget E.izxhetn
J .lints, for 16 acres in Cambria township;
consideration, $1500.

George Ki.iss et ux. to Elizabeth Fisher,
for lot in Upper Yoder; consideration, $200.

Scott Salkeld to David Duncan, for lot in
Croj le township; consideiation, $430.

ThkCikcus Next Week. Don't fre
the big show i.ext wtek. Tuesday. We are
to have a good one and no mistake. It only
costs 25 cents to see it ; the spacious tents
should be packed day and nitiht. The fol-

lowing brief extracts taken from our ex-
changes will afford an opportunity to judge
of the mei its of the ehow :

O'Brien, Astlej t Co.'s circus arrived in
Baltimore yesterday, and after a street pa-
rade which was witnessed by many thou-
sands of people, opened for four days at
Maryland avenue and Huffman street. The
clowns and ring performances are up to the
hest standards of the regular circo. The
zoolouical department is good, and there are
some ot the verv bet trick elephants in the
business. Baltimore Hun, April 24.

O'Brien AlCo.'sJCircus magnificent ard
unrivaled per formance. Washington is for-
tunate in having now in n niidst a circus
which combines the highest order nr excel-
lence with ail the traditional attractiveness
that has made the native so fascinating. It
Is composed of a first clas citcns, three fine
elephanrs. and thirteen cages; all the ani-
mals being rare and valua ble WatMngton
Sunday Gazette. April 2:5.

First-clas- s in every particular O'Brien
A Co.'s circus Is a smpr-s- to the circusgoers of this city, as it differs from most
traveling ciicuses in one respect, viz : it is
first-eie- -s In eveiy particular. The show Is
undoubted iy one of ttm !est that has ever
been here. The Washington Vapitol. Ayril
19. 188.1.

Konthern Antidote for Halarfm..
It should he generally known tnat Sim

mons Liver Regulator, is relied upon to
to the people immunity from all ma-

larial disorders That this raed icine does
what is claimed for it is proved by its popu-
larity, and ary one who bss lived in the
South three, years has no doubt seen its
curative effects and the protection It gives
against the return of this weakening and
dangerous malady.

Thi e It ne nvhtln( aatarn. Or.
Kennedy's Favorite Kemedy does nothing
of that kind. It does not make the sufferers
who ttust it worsh under the pretense of
doina them Rood. It acts tenderly and In
sympathy with what Nature herself is rry-in- e

to accomplish. Do you have trouble
with your digestion, your liver or your kid
rjev.s. Does rheumatism pain and rack yon?
Is your head thick and heavy? It will
charm away these ailments almost ere you
ate aware.

Qneer readlnt woald n til history
of names. We cannot, however go Into the
subject now, except so far as to ay tbat
Dr Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy" was
called by that name. In an Informal fashion,
long before the Doctor dreamed of adver-
tising it for public use. Speaking or It he
would sa to his patients, "This ia my far-orit- e

remedy for all troubles of the blood.'
Ac., and its success was so great that be
finally spelled the name with capital lettus

HTHEJtEAI,.
COIVWAY COOPTKY. Married, at the Cath-

olic ehureh at Oallltzln, on Tneadar, Jone 30th,
1884. by tbe Rev. Father Boyle. Mr. Peter Con-
way , of Tunnell Hill to Mrs. Kate Cooney, ol
Bennlnitnn.

BIT! ART.
NOEL. Died at his residence in Manater

township, on Saturday. Jane 27th, 1884, Mr.
Joseph Noel, I a his 74tb year.

Mr. Noel was born In Baden, a province of Ger-
many on the 23d of August, 1810. and cane to
America along with his father and family In 1832.
He purchased land near Loretto. Pa., where be
emtlnued to live a practical Catholic throughout.
He has endeared himself to all his neighbor and
IT Ined their respect by his strict adherence to
jnstice in all his dealings. He wag never a pub-
lic eltlson. but always took an interest In things
appertaining to the common good. In his career
he truly an exemplary personage. For In-
dustry In manual labor t'would seem he had few
eqnala. and he took delight In Improvement ot

T ery kind. In as much as his means would per-
mit, he always urred the promotion of edocatloa
and failed not to hare both hts sons and daught-
ers receive collegiate and academic Instructions.
He lived to a ripe old age or 74 years and 10
months almost three ajnarters of a century hav-
ing passed over his head. He leaves a wire and
five sons and roor daughters to mourn his loss, all
of whom, save the eldest son were present during
his sickness. Kequiutn mass was sung by the
Her. and kind pastor of St. Miobael'a church,
Loretto. at 10 o'clock Tuesday, the 90th. after
which his remains were Interred In the eemetery
at the same place.

May his sonl rest In peace.
OREKN.-Di- ed, to Altoona, on Monday, Jane

12th. 1884. Mr. John Ureen, aged 34 years.
MCCLOSKEY.-Dl- sd. at his realdenoe In Tun-

nell Hill oa Monday , Jan 20th. 1884. Mr. John
MeCloskey, aged about 8 yerrs.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR SHERIFF. I hTfihv announce

myself as a candidate lor the Democratic nomina-
tion of Sheriff subject to the decision ol tbe Dem-
ocratic primary elections.

JOSEPH A. GRAY.
Carrolltown, May a. If 5

FOR HOOR DIRECTOR. I here-
by announce myself as a candidate for the nomi-
nation of Poor INrector subject to the decision ol
the Liemocratlc primary election.

JOHN FEBOUSON,BlackllckTwp., Janeli. 18S4.

NOTICE. hereby gi venotiee thatbe has bought tbe lol lowing personal property
and lelt the same with Samuel Noel, In Munnlertownship, during my pleasure to wit One bay
horse, one cultivator, two sew of harness, one hayrake, one threshing orvhtne. one batrow, one
saddle and bridle, one windmill, one cooking
stove and one spring wagon. AH persons are
hereby nottOed not to interfere or meddle withtbesame. WILLI AN CARWEY,

Munster twp.. June 17. 18S4. st

JXECUTORS NOTICE.
Eatate of Miebael O. Bradley, deceased.Letters testamentary on the estate el Michaelf. Bradley, late ol Lilly's Borough. 1ee'd. having

beeen granted to the undersigned, notice Is here-b- v

given to all persons Indebted to said estate to
make payment without delay, and those having
claims agasner the same must present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

MICHAEL BHAHLET,
Eiecu tor.

Washington twp., July 8, 18SS. et

jtf.wadt ERTissr.nEXTv
f from the Indianapolis Ttmrt )

AN INTERESTING LETTER.

From Sir. Harry W. Oltntltnit, I'roof- -

rrailrral "The Tlmra "
The foUnwlDn letter Is rnconrauing n'xl wi.nhy ;

o! esrc fnl tru-s- l. cmirnt. is it Wrv. from no rtli 'alile a m.urce, unsolicited. It cntmm facts of
irra tt value :

TMOtAHiri'i.ts. lnd . Oct. 12, 1SS4la I)avih Kimiiiit. Kondrmt. S. 1.
I'Kaii Sm : for loo yean 1 liare ef n a nufTor-e- r

from dn. -- e t the ki.tnfys, tlmr o tiim-- h

MJiiiiinilte lite a harden. Dor rir tbu nmo
'"-"- ! " tl.e hen tijiclan in Indiana hareireate.i me wih i tile ir ni ncce?. until 1 hada tii- - ft ot rollel. 1 tlwn trie.1 several
ailerti-iei- l reroe.liea, bat nothinic I'nMueed th
ilrtre-- . retu.lt nutil m fT'eml wh. had lt-- n reliev-
ed in.lnr, .1 m.- - toa-lv- fiR I) Will K K.NXEHY'S
KaVoKII'K HKMI.HV in.l. I .11,1 en. Alter;takm iw.iu- - .n exp. rienre rehri. 1trk n .itier an I w nh trmp i with inr rojol
In all 1 hare taken Mir In.l tie, and e trulyy I feel like a new man. I am cmfi lent Ientirely cured. aa It has hoen j.vr tl inonttia aince
T took ihol iil medicine,, an, I there la n iimt ra
lion ot a return ot the ,i-ea- e. I have r--iin

mended your remedy to -- eve.ru I antlerm tr.endswhj have also been relieved. 1 write tht? to rel
turn ray sincere tlianke to vnu f.r the cure which
ha been i flee-e- In my cn nn I nl de-ir- .- to ay
1 think sufferioK l,u:r. n own vnu a debt ol

for von - wnuderiMl elenti tic di'rs, verv
1 hall d.iail that In tne lie to let a:l uftrrnrs
know wticr.- - th v loay tin ! relict, and iherehy Ina.. me rem, morale you lor tbe a' ynu
have tne.

Wiat.ii.BT yon ..n.' life and r,.,,erlt y . and alaothank Inn you lor prluMvinv tnv life I am
HAKKY W. 1 1 1 M STEAD.

Dr. Kennedy. r Kanitunt, BS. T , ap
urea the ,i..le. I., a re,niati.rn which he cannotafford to lorteit or Imperil, that the favorite.Remedy 'doe lnvi.,rte the Mood, enrva liverkl1ne and bladder comii'ainta. as well a thoaedteae and weaknea-e- a icultar to IcmnieYour .ima-iria- t baa It ; H not. end Una Dollar toIr. Dvld Kennedy, Kondont. N. Y.

A L A B E A L

POISON.
The principal cao.--e - I nearly alt slckneea attlit li ne of lhe year baa tla origin in a dm rdered Ilvcr. which. II uot revuiated tn lime. retaiitterinir. wretcned nwii and death will eniur.irentle.nan writing in. in S..iith A merfca aaya : 'Iliire pit your Slmm.ni' l.lver Kcgniator with

o.hI rflet. both n a prevention and cure for n.a-lan-

lever on the Ithmna of Panama.'

TAKM

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,

A Tire!; Vegst able V.&..

FOR

MAI.AKHU'S FKVFRS.
HUWK1, CdMH.AtXrs.

JAUNIliCK.
K ESTLKSSN ESS.MENTAL. DKI'KESION.

ML'K HKAIUI'HF.
CtJNS riPATIf N,

KAI'SF.A.
im.ii t:sNEss.

DYSi EPSIA.fcc

IT yon feel drowv, dehMitaled. have frequent
headarhe, uinoth iate? bn,li)-- . iniur a,.etlte, and
tnnrue coated, yon re sutterina: from torpid liver
or 'Mllooi'De'," and nothlnK will eure yo ioaeedily ana permanent! a? to take

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.
It la K'ffn with safety, and tUe har,ptet reanltsto the moat delate iolant. It taken the place or

quinine and Mtt3ra of every kind. It U the
cheaiie.--t, purest and beat family medicine In thewo: Id.

J E ZEILIN & CO., PMMelpMi

Sold by all Druggists.
F- - RM FOR SALE.

A valuable farm (Pine flrove) sltnatcd In
tnwnshtp.t'anibria county. Pa., 1! mllea

from Ioretto. containing over lfnl acres ol irnod
lan1. mere than 00 arres of which are cleared,
well fenced and tn a good state of cultivation la
oflered for ale on accommodating- term. The
Impli oiftitj iwnn.'t ol a large dwelling hone.containing eleven rooms and a kliriien. a com
foriahle farm houses large barn nd commodious
Outhnlldinga.

There are also in the land an abundance of tim-
ber and coal, plenty f clioico Iruit, such as
apples, peaches, pears, cheerles. grapes, etc., a
good well of soft water, and a nurubrr ol never-tailin- g

springs of l ure water.
The property Is In a ealthy location, with a

grand view from the house, and for more thantwenty five years has been naed as a resort for
smnine r hoarders. The owner wishes to retireIrom business and will sell very cheap.

For further particulars apply to
61 K. A. BT'SH.

Ioretto. Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF ;

By virtoe ol an order of the Orphans' t'oort of
C ambrla county. Pa., the undersigned win ex-
pose to public sale on the premises In Monster
twp.. Friday. July 3rd. 135. at 2 o'clotk p. m. All
the rltfht, Hll and Interest ot John MotJaoghey
in a piece of land adjoining land of LawrenceMorphy and Jas. Kerne on the North, land of
John Imily. Hubert Brady's heirs and Terrence
McKI'ii's heirs on the Fast and so ith east andthe road leading from F.tienbnrg to I'resaon on
tbe south west, rnntttnlng 27 acres, nearly all In
a good state of cultivation, and having thereon
erected a twe-tor- y frame hense and trxme barn
and a carpenter shop and all necessary out build-ings- .

This property Is well watered, has a good
bearing orchhrd on it and all buildln8 and fencesare In good condition.

Trios or Sah-T- en per cent, of purchase
money to be paid on day of sale. Forty per cent,
when sale Is confirmed and deed delivered and
the balance In one year theretter, deferred pay-
ment to bear Interest and to be secured by judg-
ment note of purchaser.

LA WRENCH Mt'KPHY.
Executor of John Mcxlaughey dee d.

Munster twp., June 8, 1SS.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF j

School TMstlrfct for year 184. I

Andrew Sanker, Collector and Treasurer.
Dr.

To amt. duplicate flSM Ti I

state appropriation see 44 ;

" " received election e oo I

$130 SO

By amt. teachers Touchers 112 00 i

fuel, repair, mlssellany 00 83
com. on (1308 8g at 7 per cent. 4 e

" ' State app. at per cent. 4" exoneration 188 07" duplicate and Interest paid 201 20

SI 914.71
W. A. B. LITTLE. President.st JAMES J. KAYLOR. Secretary.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

B. '. Williams
TS. No. 89 snd No. 67 June

W. Killiager and Tern., 188i K D.
U. S. fill la.

Having been appointed an Auditor to report a
distribution ol the fund tn tbe bands of the Sher-
iff arising from sale of personal property ot de-
fendants on above stated writs, notice Is hereby
given that 1 will sit at my office on Saturday.
June 27. 18l4. at ten o'clock, a. m., to attend tothe
duties ot said appointment, at which time and
place all persons interested mar attend If they
see proper. M. D. K1TTELL, Auditor.

Ebensburg, Pa., June 13, 1885.--

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of S a art-g- o McClist, deceased.

Letters of Administration on the estate of
Samuel McCleary. deceased, late of Washington
township, hsTlng been granted to the undersign
ed, notice la nerehy giren to those indebted to
said estate, that payment must be made withoutdelay, and thoee flaring claims again t the same, j

"w present mem properir botnenticateq lor
settlement. MICHAEL DONOHUE.

Jane 6, lSS&flt. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Joph Foolb. deceased.

Letteraof Administration oo the estate of Jo-
seph Fogle, late of Dean township, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the under-lgned- . notice Is
hereby given to all persons Indebted to said estate
to make payment without delay. and those having
claims against the same most present tbem pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

w'm.k'kk'sE.! Administrators.
Dean township. May 14, lSM5.-- t.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Theresa Scanlan, deceased.
Letters testamentary nn the estate of Theresa

Scanlan, late ot Cambria township, dee'd, having
been granted to the underslgnt d. notice Is hereby
given to all persons Indebted to said estate to
make payment without delay, and those having
cltlms atralnst the same mast present tbem prop
eriy auibenllcloale lor settlement.

JOHN E SCANLAN.
Es. ecu tor.

June IP 1884. 6t

FOR SALE.
Two lots ol round. on Cenre street. Ebens-bnr- e;

with a Frame House of eleven rooms.
talile, orchard anil oatbulldlnm.

A lao -- Two lots on same street, suitable lor j

cuiias;es.
Auo-- A pasture lot of about one end-a-h- alf

acres, situate one square Irom a bore described
premises.

For terms, apply at thenfTi e nfJoseph McDonald.4t Armory Buitdma.Ebensburg. June SO, issft.

Fits. All fits stopped free of Dr. Klii e's
Great Nerve Restorer. No fits after firstday's use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and

2 00 trial bottle free to fit cases. Send to
Dr. Kline, 951 Arch St., Philadelphia Ta.

ADMISSION TO ALL ONLY 25 GENTS

UN PAR ALL K V. l) SUCCESS of the LARGEST n,l REST
SHOW in h? WORLD.

$10,000 FORFEITED
To any WORTHY CHARITY here if the PuMi,- - don't ackmnvl-edg- e

the Rinrr Performance of

O'BRIEN, ASTLEY & CO'S
XHW. CHH T, FIRST-CLAS- S

CIRCUS AND MENAGERIE.

t

.lit

i m ii nnt.ysx "
..ia-- . :Vi

""Tc-- t- -

T..-

To be absolute!) the HIT seeu in (hid town far TWENTY YEARS. i cx- -
l,il it in

Euensuurs, Tuesday, July 7, 1885.
Ion't forwet ttmt ONK DOLf.AH ndmiU F It'll liHOWN TEUSf )VS.

The EQUESTRIAN FIHMAM1.NT is md c. nfin-- d t an Mar " The whole""r,.' " ti.irir. .ii - ONKl;.l'AM)KI)(;ALAY nf CKUWNEl) Ud.N-T- ',

I(,NS : I"'"' ZOtJl.OlCAL DKi'AK I'M KX I' many caa r
WILD ANIMALS fioni all piita ..f the W(llil.I) THRKE FINE ELE-PHANTS, ani.nirf wliu li is EMPRESS, th LARGEST nd RES I PER-tORMI-

ELEPHANT In the WOULD, the ifople U be the-- juries.
There wili he Two Ivrfwt Perfnrtnatu. , artertioon anrl niithf, at 2 anrl 8 o'clock. A

plr-ndi- new pavilion, larjfe en.Miirh to a uuiiii.MlAf f even bo 1v. wiihn (tuple tut tilT of
iiphol-tere- tl reserved seat., ..t.lv 2r,n : ett. 1 ,, !iK-t- , iverytl.mR is pic spau new andeveiy deparliuet.t conducted in first c:a-- , fider.

READ WHAT THE PAPERS SAY OF THIS SPLENDID SHOW :

TIjh hnw i .me nf H- i- finest th,i ti, Wri in this ci'v. The ett-- tt aii.ineot lat night
WVi "'"'"' '" v,'ry eapet-- r Washington Xattom.1 KcpvWican April 16

hateli.ck ruler-- . mi,ilia'.i. h)iiiii,(,, u. tiained elephant mm tdher features or therum wt-t- n eXi.ieitt. I'll . r!,.wni vl l!i Ume ail cn m hich ee. and the circus be-,- t1

week's eiiti-rt- a nuir-ii-t under fv.i.-'il-- au uicea . Waohingtnn post. Anril lfi.The attrndaiici- - laitf . the nil features wre xceileiu", the elow'us were realClowns and ket.t the in a in ri v .n,i l . The tin seliack ndie. as was every
reaturf. that Entered tli- - riinr, wai superU. iu every respect it is a most excellei-- t show.At'erunjf Critic. April 17.

The. performance of the elephant-ar- e wonderful, Bteat in'llifcerice and do-cility. Siiitior Ahero's trained iti low's excel evrxthimr w nave seen in the cauiue
epecieN. wniie every net tn tfie rmtf I, li: s: -c.

tl Hi :etl, AstleV A Co hale l. - l,V-
ireiner ".Ln a Mi endid tn. nac. ne. wnli ever
nii'., ludi.'.it the iriant "E npres-.- " tiie
The rine p. rfnriiiHi.ee is ot tl.e Inst s.,,
Kj niin-ii- i. ai.n .ijn. sutan rwt. ot- - tie tntert itttt np in fact, intensifies from thebetfiiiiimit to the e.i.l . - Baltimore ( (J. rm-- ) CorrtKn-Un- t April M.

Hardware!
IXIPORTYINI'T TO CITIZENS OF EB-ENSBUR-

AND VICINITY.

and
stock of

to

in

tlip

I

2.75
as sold at places

$2 I sell at
cast porn hoe 20 to 30.

Darin edge t
.. 50

patt-D- l .. . an
35

of nails, D-- r kt--e . 2.-
-.

per sett 5.00

65 per
shovel plow per

if

o- -

- l- - '
--si....

--. v- -.
. -

- - . Anu-ri-u-n Ai.ril
d lh ,! ,,M ll,. I e,r,.. tn--

,,f mie ill annuals km.wtj to hatur--
larertt nn I best trained in
K!t iMere are .tors for acrobatic.

Hardware!

-- :0:-

every

24.00
85

JXcts ; forks 20 '?
Kueey shafts, per Dir 35 to 40 eta.

celebrated horse
take.... .. . . 2t CO

Door and kno'.n all 20
hat and coat per do... 15

fence wire 6
3 In 4' in. fiies 6 f or 2
li inrli mill file. . 6 for 1.00
8 inch mill 10 tor 1 00

I p i lb.
J Steel 2 v4 per

articles at g j

fJE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF IX--
forming the people of vicinity, we

opened out in the Tudor building on High street, a large
complete hardware of description,

corresnondim

TAKE
Ebensburg

WMECJT.I.yiCS' TOOLS, ItrfUiERS' If.4 17 R F.IJTF.1RMIMII.EM h.YTS. FOUh'S. Sl'.lDFS. RL-ICK- -

ITil TOOLS, HORSE SHOES, llAJiliUM' PEYS,
IV.VAILS OF R LYDS.EAE 1RO.Y anl STEEL,

HOUSE FURXISHI.YCr OOODS, RE- -
l-

- I 'OL J 'ERS, ', (i I '.VS. SfEL I
IJrClRTRlDOES, Til 'J.YES. CORD.

Referring thft above, we respectfully ask the citizens of Ebt'ns-bur- g
and surrounding country for a share of patronage.

regularly trained the hardware business, bought
our goods for cash, believe we can great inducements' to
those desire to purchase.

Ei DUFTON & SON.Ebessbiiio, April 3, lSS.1?.

IN BUYING

RANGES, COQKlfiG HID HEATING STOVES,

Cellar Furnaces, Fire-Plac- e Heaters,
Tinware, Copper Ware, Sheetiron Ware,

Lamp Goods of Every Description,
Knives and Forks, Spoons, Soup Ladles,

Granite Ware, Coffee Mills, Plated-war- e,

Toilet Sets, Cake Boxes, Bread Closets,
Clothes-wringer- s, Egg Beaters, Slaw Cutters,

Stands, Fancy Spittoons, Slop BuckeU
Hard Coal Parlor Heaters,

Soft Coal Parlor Heaters,
Copper Kettles, Brass Kettle

Kettles, Steal COCtErS,

Rice, Milk Farina Boilers,
Perfect Waffle Irons, Boilers of Kinds,

Meat Pounders, Mincing Knives, JfcjTES.
And a of KITCHEN ARTICLES, will Rt lyiw Prices'

Examine aHT FOR MY NAME ON WIN-
DOW, YOU TO RIGHT PLACE.

FRANK W. HAY,
No. 280 Washington Street, JOHNSTOWN,

DOWfI DOWV DOWIl THEY GO!

a?)i offering and selling at following prices
No. 9 New Cook Stoves, trimmed complete, S'JT.OO
INO. 8 ditto.
Good double bitt axe3 --

Best Wm. Mann made
Good handle cast steel shovels,

Clothts W'ritieer..
Imitation. ame other

at 50, 2.25
Best steel

c'ippt grass scythes, best
made, only..

Best snaiii
snath

Beit quality 2
wheels,

,1

..r,,.n

per

cu.

S,

Goslven well pumps , the best at rcatlu reduced
Wagon sqat springs, cents pair.
Steel "cti.

Ten thousand one other
Hurry up bargains.

Cash only will buy

Ebensburg, June 1SS1.-- 1

'Trv.

rialtimnre

many compel

1-- 00

hay
The bay

locks romnlnts
Double hooki,
Barb cents pound,

ta:erd
fiifs.

Iron hsrrow terth 2'ic's
fcarmw teeth, pound

low jnc

and that haT
new,

Dl'.1

ALL

ER
ICE, ETC.

We
been

and olTer
who

YOUU

Iron

Iron
and

all
gjf

LHi-jr-e Stock sold
C.i and Goods. LOOK THE

AND WILL BE bURE FIND THE

PA- -

now the.

ditto.

Genuine

Common

Sarvtn'a bugey

blades, pound

and
you

19,

elepliant America,

from. lOcts--

chieftain

aew.tted.

CVTL

their
have have

long

pumij made nrirs

vrant
at the above prices.
G HUNTLEY.

1.

r

i


